MEETING MINUTES
February 22, 2017
Officers Present:
Zarin Rahman ‘18, Raahil Shaa ‘18, Zainab Kahloon ‘20, Waleed Awan ‘18, Omar Sorour ‘18, Anwar Omeish
‘19, Saim Raza ‘18, Rewan Abdelwahab ‘20
General Present:
Hilda, Eleanor, Salma
Recap about Events This Week
AIN 4th Meeting
- Were talking about Muslim Ban 2.0
- Having a rally following its release
- Tomorrow meet in Adams at 7 pm to work on posters for the rallies
- 10k airplanes for every international affiliates
Mentorship
- Low turnout
- Still waiting on more kids
- Zarin has a contact at Cambridge Rindge and Latin
- And email Christian
Y2Y
-

Monday with Saim and Raahil
Three people for Saturday shifts
2 for people this weekend
Send a pub of Monday shifts for over HIS-list tomorrow

Girl/ Guys Halaqah
- Guy Halaqah 7 people showed up
- No girls halaqah this past week Saturday at 12 pm for women this Saturday
- Pub over this weekend about the halaqas for next weekend
- Women halaqah Canaday common room
Board Games and Baked Goods
- Good turnout 25 people
Future Events This Week
Chaplain and Chill
- Coffee, tea, and dunkin’ donuts and cookies
- Pub tonight and before to send over his-list
- Location in Lowell Lecture Hall
- Taymullah will mention the event after jummah
Black History Month February 28th
- Waleed Care Michigan coming two events
- 12:15-1:15 lowell house private dining room lunch

-

5:30-6:30 workshop on anti-blackness in muslim communities in PBHA parlor reachout HASA is
co-sponsoring
Send it out over house-mailing list

D-Table/Focus Group
- Next Monday from committee for chaplain (about 5 people is interested) coming to d-table
- Pub tomorrow with survey for needs assessment
- Come to eat not only for food but other expression of needs
- Need a large event for all other Muslims
FEBA
- Asking for 2k
- Can pay for food but no honorarium
Muslim Monologues & Freshman Brunch
- March 10th is deadline for the grant
- March 4th for the email
Internal Report
- HIS Gear Tajrean
- First internal event next weekend athletics related event to gauge how popular it is
- Basketball Tournament on Friday or Saturday (Friday Night in Mather/Dunster/Mac)
- Events sport-wise will send out a survey to gauge
Spring Dinner
- Taking ideas from MIST themes
- Put themes to be voted on?
- Speakers for Spring Dinner next week
- Taymullah should be a speaker and past two chaplains
- Theme and Speakers by next week board meeting and vote on it next week
Additional Comments
- AIN once a month (7-8) Wednesday to a meeting and/or Y2Y for board members
- Fill out doodle poll
- Make a Facebook Event for funding

